
T]ie Deplorable Situation of Kansas,

. we ]j known to the most casual readers
affairs that Northern emigrants

cf M'nVss into the territory through the
Missouri. Wberecver they essay it,

St3t , e or in companies, they arc met by an or-
''"'"V i mob, disarmed, plundered of their ef-

":'UlZ'a-ul driven back. All approach from

i nter is at an end. Some companies
?' - . -uc-ceeded in making their way into Kan-
' ! tlifou-h the northern frontiers of the ter-

' - ? after traversing the long, circuitous and
riW :i;,;,v inconvenient route through the

of lowa. But the Missouri bandits

numbers to arrest the march of peace-

frS/rration from that quarter also. A ear-

,l;ile is thus drawn around the hither-
. , >i')le parts of tbc territory. Mean-
i'!'Larder ruffianism is rampant within.?
/r,'\ men and others in the pro-slavery in-

pitch tLc'ir camps in certain eommand-
,'i Kiilities, and from thence make continual

r Ivs 'oii the Free State settlers, driving them

v'tbeir claims, plundering and purloining
,?. r prnp<.rty, and sometimes even murdering

?Vm in cold blood. A drunken soldier bets a
, of hoots, that when he comes back from

;
.nui he will bring with him a free soilr ,jC CttiGJ * -

While goin# out, he meets a man (a
I'Vi't stranger to him,) riding in a buggy,

deliberately shoots him through the
,'l takes off his scalp and leaves the corpse

? ; road. He returns to the camp and his
.1 j',. "unwhipt of justice nay, it is

! v'even noticed, anv more than if he had put
, ? through the head of a pole-cat steal-

r along tiie public ways. That is but a
~ linen of border ruffian outrages, of cvery-

? occurrence Hie ill-fated territory of

k', x , outrages committed both directly by
a nnder the protection of those lawless en-

' ;,ientsof banditti, who respect no rights

1 ? |ir .jjHrtv or of life, and spare neither the
. 'i.lri-sue.-s of old age and infancy nor female

jionor.

Incensed bv some fresh and wholesale pro-
, ....pons of this kind, the Free State settlers

with u" protection but God and their own
- Jit arms undertook to break up one or two
, \u25a0 :!:<? most notorious of these nests of robbers j

r ;-.idiers and murderers, and were successful
the und'TtVnig. At the close of the brief

.-impugn,
governor Shannon went to Law-

r no- to confer with tbc Free State men, and

\u25a0i-'iifcreiicc ended iu s> treaty of peace, an
. vlninge of pr T -\u25a0oners, ami an adjustment of

- ..".it difficulties. But a few soft puttings of
the hand on the crest of the serpent, have

>t changed its nature. The powers of dark-
- are moved afresh to destroy the settlers

i 0 arcojip' -ed to slavery, and to complete the
si king and overthrow of that folorn hope of ,

~i|. in. the city of Lawrence. At the last,
.?..nuts, all the pro-slavery elements of the

i were beleaguering the city : and, all
,r the S'nte of Missouri, companies were or-

.s/iag to march into the territory and ally
? ciiisrlvei with the ruffians. The folds of the j
;v -nake are coiling closer and closer around J

victim, and perhaps even now the fatal
g l:a-])ei-.etrated its heart. What business

? Missouri to invade Kansas with armed
.rrhs to crush out its infant liberties? The

N i bill, (itself originating with the eue-

- of freedom in Kansas,) providedlbat the
adjustment of its internal affairs should be

1 it i the decision of the people residing in
i> territory. But Missouri takes UJKMI her-

- if to lie the arbiter of the destiny of Kan- 1
and that, not by peaceful, moral methods,

'illy fire and sword, by wholesale frauds
and iiM-tiiited violence. An army of Missou-

seized on the polls, and elected the so-
: 1 legislature of Kansas ; did litis avowed-

ly openly, and even boastfully. Missouri lias
the same thiug at the subsequent elec-

--in Kansas. Her prominent men have
' I all these plots ami assaults against

--.'will. Citizens of Missouri lawlessly seized
iiiuveruor Robinson and other prominent

Kansas leaders, while passing through that
Mate. Missouri constitutes itself one great
k'trieatle against Northern emigration into
be? territory, iu utter defiance of ail law and

right, witU a despcr.itcness of ruffianism,
beyond the reach of language to jiortray. She

e heen omnipresent in ail the internal affairs
"t Kansas doing what wrong and evil she
uGiti. ami instigating and upholding the out-
rsges which she herself did not directly com-
wt.aial which, but for her would have been
ff etuaily suppressed by the Free tState men

iicmsi-lves. And now, the same Missouri, is
""?\u25a0ling new armies to annihilate the remains
F tl." Free State party in Kansas. Perhaps,
tin- day, through her power, the black llag
*av<, in triumph over the smoking ruins of
I wreij.-e, and over the blood of its few, but
-"''ant citizens, poured out in defence of their

from whence can the people of Kansas ex-
pert any holji ? When we attempt to answer
% question. the darkness grows still deeper,
jh'ya miracle saved tlie Israelites when the

va stretched before them, and the hosts
'iii'iietive Pharaoh compassed them about.

?i ; the a ire of miracles is passed. And tiie
of Kansas, thus hemmed in, can searce-

v 'i a single ray of hope from any human
*lr ?? '1 heir committee have applied to the
' of the United States ami what is his
lllSA'"r to tliem '! He gives them a deliberate
. . He tells them that the government

not tin- power to protect emigrants on the
5 : to the territory, because of the jnrisdic-

' t the States, which alone have cognizance
outrages committed on their soil. (Alas,

-if redress that they will find in Missouri
? ::rts-) lie tells them besides, that the gov-

- I uaent lias no power to prevent or punish
arongs perpetrated within the territory,

; "it through the civil arms or by martial
" and that the military force of the govcru-

'"iti only lie employed by the civil anthor-
'-f the territory. That is, they must lay

'jt'r case before the courts of Kansas, if they
re protection or redress. As well might

'*'\u25a0 i-nt and bleedinglunib apply for protection
r, dn<s to the wolf that had torn and

it. Resides, that course would be a
\u25a0'\u25a0?" acknowledgement of the jurisdiction of

iiorities, which the hordes of Missouri
"ritihad thrust upon Kansas; a yielding

a '[ principle, of their own sacred rights
' the freedom of the territory forever.?

citizens who know their duty to

. 'Vcs, to their country and posterity, ncv-
],

"l!l m:, ke such acknowledgement, never.?-
, ?! ihe abase, ignoble surrender of the
, -ceeof the territory, to any lawless mobs

'\u25a0''night seize upon it to carry their own
!" ,r-'tc schemes. A committee from the in-
' - its of Eawreiiec applied also to Wood-

?e acting Governor. And his reply was
: "c strain with the President's, that if

*'oM acknowledge those laws (the laws
"" j'gidature, foisted upon them by a

inviiriuu he would protect them, and

disperse the mob. That submission to the
lawless acts of the String-fellow and Atchison
slavery extensionists, is the sole condition on
which the people of Kansas, in this dark hour
of their need, can hope for protection and re-
dress. The authorities of the nation, and of
the territory, give them to the wild fury of the
mo'\ unless they submit without terms.

What hope is there besides ? If they un-
dertake to protect themselves, and put forth
manly vigorous efforts for this purpose, then
they arc decried even here at the North as fa-
natics and faetionists ; and men with an un-

* blushing face, (but whoever heard of dough
that did blush ?) charge all the evils and dis-
turbances in Knnsas upon them, affirming that
there would be no trouble whatever if they ou-
lv submitted ; the caut phrase of despotism in
all ages and countries. Ifthey but submitted,
there would be no trouble ! And what des-
perate men they are, indeed, to resist the law-
less aggressions of border ruffianism. And if
they look to the people of the whole country
for redress through the ballot-box, a mighty
cry goes up from dough lips and dough heads',
about sectional agitation. Because they urc
opposed to having slavery introduced into the
teMntory, they are abolitionists, and all wh#
would unite with them to prevent its introduc-
tion there, are abolitionists. And if we re-
sisted the forcible introduction of it into
Pennsylvania, we would be called abolitionists
who would do better to mind our own business
and not exasperate the patrons of slavery ex-
tension. The faith of sacred compacts was
violated in repealing the Missouri Compromise.
They told us, however, that there was no in
tent ion of carrying slavery into the territories;
and many were beguiled with smooth words.
And now with lire and sword, they are carry-
ing it there, against the will of the people of
Kansas ; but we must not resist them, even by
the peaceful and constitutional method of the
ballot box. We are dangerous agitators and
scctionalists, if we do. It passes belief, that
there can be any among us so besotted with
partisanship, that, for the sake of party tri-
umph, they can tamely surrender all the sacred
rights of the North, the fundamental princi-
ples of onr republican liberty, and aid in tramp-
ling down their brethren in distant Kansas.?
They have no praise for the noble valor of
those heroic men, who have stood like the
three hundred in Thermopylae, guarding the
liberties of their country and the rights of
mankind ; not a word of praise, but a torrent
of bhune. The only sin, in their eyes, seem
to be resistance to the extension of slavery.?
It is a sin for which no penalty is too great.
It is a sin which justifies nil the Draconian
astrocity of Kansas laws, and all the outrages
which have poured their volcanic lava over
that devoted soil.

The government will not help them. It is
considered wrong for them to help themselves,
and exceedingly sectional and disorganizing for
the people to interfere in their behalf through
the ballot box. Their situation is deplorable
indeed, it reminds us of the man who, at the
time of a wreck, was east out of the life boat
by his companions, lie laid hold of the rim
of the boat with one hand, but that was cut
off. He lost his other hand in the same way.
lie then used the stump of his right arm,
which was immediately severed at the shoul-
der. The other stump fared as badly. One
resource was left to him, and he seized hold of
tlie edge of the boat with his teeth ; and they 1
cut off his head, which effectually ended all ,
attempts to save his doomed life. The .Mis- j
souriansaml slave propagandists have cut off !
the hands and the arms of poor Kansas, strug-
gling for existence ; and our Union-alarmists
at the Nor.li, deny the last and the only re-
source left to that doomed territory, the inter-
position of the people in their behajf. May
God hehl it. For if through such means slave-
ry triumphs there, it will inevitably triumph
over all the territories. Jf the people of Kan-
sas are not shielded, there is no protection to
anv part of the country against the most furi-
ous outbreaks of slavery fanaticism. If the
country will not lie moused by the infinite
wrongs that have been done, and the outrages
that have been committed in connection with
Kansas, that they will sleep and be submissive
under any aggressions that may follow.?l'hil-
adrlphia North. American.

The Orders to Gov. Geary.

WASHINGTON* Sept. 12.?1t is understood
that the telegraphic despatch transmitted by
the State Department to (Jov. Geary, is to the
following effect :

If the militia, which previous orders sent by
Col. Emory made subject to the requisition of
Gen. Smith, are not sufficient for the exigency,
Mr. Marcy wishes to IK; notified by telegraph,
remarking that the insurrectionary invasion
of Kansas byway of Nebraska, and tbc sub-
sequent hostile attack on the post-office at
Franklin and on the dwellings of Titus and
Clark, seem to have stimulated to unlawful
acts of the same character on the border of
.Missouri, and that the President experts Gov.
Geary to maintain the public peace, and bring
to punishment all acts of violence or disorder,
by whomsoever perpetrated, relying on his en-
ergy and discretion, and the approved capaci-
ty, decision and coolness of character of Gen.
Smith, to prevent or suppress all attempts to

kindle civil war in the Territory.
The telegraphic despatch from the War De-

partment to Gen. Smith, bears date Sept. 9th,
acquainting him that it is the purpose of the
President to secure him all the militia force
necessary to maintain order and supprcsss in-
surrection, and that no military ojierations
shall lie carried on in Kansas otherwise than
under his instructions and orders. Hence ho
is instructed not to permit the employment of
militia or any armed laxlies of men unless they
have been regularly mustered into the service
of the United States.

jfeiY"Mr. Grow is meeting with a most cor-
dial reception among his constituents in this
County.

The meetings which he adiircsscd at Great
Rend, Susquehanna Depot, Gibson, Lathrop,
Brooklyn Ac., were all well attended and en-
thusiastic. At Susquehanna Depot there were
1500 present, and the liveliest enthusiasm for

Fremont and Freedom was exhibited.
Among our Northern hills, the fires of free-

dom are lightly blazing. AVc are confident
that the cause of freedom will triumph in No-

vember ; but how are the people of Kansas to

be preserved from their blood-thirsty oppres-

sors in the mean time ? For them the present
prospect is dark indeed. ? Independent Repnb.

tea)- The Union (Washington) received the
first news from Maine with some incredulity
and an air of cool indifference, remarking that
" the strong Democratic districts remain to be
heard from: 1 When The Union hears from
those districts will it lie good enough to let us

know t? X. V. Tribune.

Coi.. FREMONT AT THE SOUTH. ?A slaveholder
writes a long letter to the New- York Daih/
Times , from Atalauto, Gcogia, emphatically

endorsing the nomination of Fremont and Day-
ton, and expressing an earnest desire for their
election. lie says that he is a permanent re-
sident of Georgia, owns half a dozen slaves,
was born in a Slave State, does not believe the
people of the North wish to deprive him of his
property, regards slavery as anything else than
a blessing, thinks the whole white race would
be happier and better without it, and thus
speaks of the existence of a Fremout party at
the South:?

" And as to the forming of <v Fremont party
in every Slave State, I do not hesitate to say
it could l>c done with ease, if mobs were out
of the way. And it could be clone, if necessa-
ry, in spite of mobs. A few brave hearts could
do the work anywhere. But, misrepresented
as Fremont has been, I will not say that he
could get the electoral vote of any Slave State.
Vet it is beyond all doubt that he could got
thousands of the people's votes in every one of
these States. I will go further. I will say
that in twelve months from now there will be
a Republican party in every Southern State.
Such a party will not be based upon hostility
to the vested rights of any man or any class of
men. Itwill have for its object the introduc-
tion, among our people, of fraternal feelings
towards their fellow citizens of every section,
and of a system ofrational jiolitics."

FROM KANSAS.? Chicago, Friday, Sept. 12,
185(5.?0ne hundred Free State refugees ar-
rived at St. Louis yesterday, destitute. They
state that a large number of families had ta
ken refuge at Fort Leavenworth. It is re-
ported that a large number of Free State wo-
men and children were killed at Stranger's
Creek, on Wednesday, 3d inst.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
WAVERl.Y?Arrives daily, execpt Sunday, at 12J P.M.

Departs do 1 do
TllXK'N'K?Arrives daily, except Sunday, at 12 M.

Departs do 1 P. M.
TROY?Arrives daily, except Sunday, at 7 P. M.

Departs do 7 A. M.
SHESHEQUIX ?Arrives Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day, at *P. M. Departs, same days, at t! A. M.
CAXTOX?Arrives Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at

BP. M. Departs JA.esduy, Thursday and Saturday,
at li A. M.

MONTROSE?Arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
at 7P. M. Departs Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. at 7 A. M.

I,API IRTE --Arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
2 P. M. Departs Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at Pi M.

WELLSBURG?Arrives Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 4P. M. Departs Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day at (J A. M.

EATOX?Arrives Wednesday and Saturday, at 0 p. M.
Departs Tuesday and Friday, at 5 A. M.

The Atoming mails close at s o'clock of the evening pre-
vious ; the afternoon mails close at 1 li A. M.

July 21, ls.",i;. 11. C. PORTER, P. M.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.?The North Branch
Hifer Association of Universali-ts will hold its annual
session at Shesheqnin, the fourth Wednesday and Thurs-
day, 24th and 25tli days of September. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all of evcrv name and denomination.

11. E. WHITNEY, Standing Clerk.

oVU 1132)9
In Washington city, on the Ist inst.. ut TrinityChurch,hy

Rev. Mr. Duncan, WILLIAMB.SHAW.Correspondent
of the New-York Herald, and Miss BELLE BURKE, all
of that city.

New Qlbucrtiscnu'iUs.

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAMACIA RUM, &C.
rpilE undersigned respectfully announces to his friends
J. and the public generally, that he lia formed a Co-
partnership with Mr. CHARLES FENDT, of the City of
New-York, under the firm and style of

TENDT 6L VANDERCOOK,
15 Heaver street, New-York,

in the Importing and Jobbing of Foreign and American
Liquors.

All orders will be promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
antied.

*

I) VAVDEUCOOIv.
New-York, 15 Beaver st. Sept. 1.1- >\u25a0,.

Hiw mi GJOJI7
I) KING.SBKIIY & SON, beg leave to
I call the attention of their friends and customers, as
well as all others wishing to buy Goods Cheap, to their
well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic DRY-GOODS,
consisting of a great variety of

LADIES D3.ESS GOODS,
Silks, Shawls, Delaiiiics, Uhallies, Bereges, tihambrays.
Lawns, lirilliautcs, etc. Also, a choice selection of Mori-
mae. Choceeo and other stvles of fast colored Prints.

A large and complete assortment of Yankee Notions,
Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Trimmings, White Goods, Ac.

Denims, Ticks, Drills, l.ineus, Cambrics, Bleached and
Brown Sheeting, Cotton Yarn, Wick, Butts, Twine, Car-
pet Warp, Ac.

In addition to the above articles, there will always he
found a full assortment of GKOCEIMKS. Crockery and
Glass Ware ; Boots and Shoes, Hats and Gaps, Nails, Fish,
Paints, Tubs, Nattn, Ac.

lteturuiiig individually our thanks for past patronage,
we would as a linn, respectfully ask the attention of our
old customers and the public generally, to an inspection
of our extensive New Fall and Winter Stock.

Towanda, Sept. 10,1 SAG.

FALL GOODS.
HS. MEHOUR is now receiving a large

? Stock -of FALL GOODS, to which the attention of
the public is requested.

Towanda, Sept. IS, ISSB.

NOTICE.- Notice is her*
A J by given tlmt letters testamentary upon the estate
of G. S. Bonfoy.dec'd., late of Springlield twp., have Iicon

granted to the subscriber. All persons indebted to said
estate arc hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon said estate to present
them duly attested for settlement.

THOMAS SMEAD, Executor.
Sept. 10, 1S.TG.

"VJ"OTICE. ?The Bradford Coonty Musical
It Association will meet on Wednesday the Ist of Oc-
tober proximo, at 7 o'clock. I'. M., at the office of Win. G.
H->g.irt. Esq.. in the Borough of Towanda, to take into
consideration the propriety of holding a Musical Conven-
tion some time during the coming winter.

G. it. COBUUN, President.
WM. C. IIOC. ART. Secretary.

E IIE E E O M
on

SLI

IS said to lie the inevitable result of the coming election;
it is also said that this glorious Union is in danger ; he

that as it may, we know that a terrible storm is gathering
in the political heavens, which will soon burst upon us in
all its maddened fury. But we would say to the citizens
of Bradford, heed it "not: it will pass harmlessly by. Soon
however, storms of a different nature will gather in a

wintrysky, which will cause you to treinhle like an aspen,
unless you procure the necessary protection. Now, it is
these kinds of storms that we propose to prepare you to

meet. We have just received an extensive and splendid
assortment of

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
for the FALL TRADE, which we will sell at New-York
city prices. Our motto is, " quick sales and small profits."

THE LADIES
Will find in our assortment an endless variety of all the
goods they need. Our shelves and drawers ara crowded
with articles for their use. We call special attention to

our new style* of FANCY SILKS, the finest the market
affords. SHAWLS, broehe. Bay state and cashmere, of
all sizes and qualities. LADIES' DHKSS GOODS, treneh,
English and American Merinos, plaid and striped De
Laines, plain and figured Alpaccas; in fact everything
usually kept in Dry Good scores. First-rate calico at (i

cents "per yard, good muslin at 64 cents. A fine assort-

ment of BONNETS, Eadies 1 Collars, Underslcevts Hand-
kerchiefs, Imces Embroideries, Gloves, Hosiery, $-c.

Our Clothing Department
Ts replete with fashionable goods ; Overcoats from $4 to

#2O, business coats from $3 to sl6, prices, pant?

from $2 to #<i. A general assortment of underclothing,
collars. Ac. CLOTHING made to order if required, and
upon the shortest notice.

Don't forget the place, in Patton s new block, cor-

ner Bridge and Main streets.
CI'TTENBUIiG, HOSENBAUM A CO.

Towanda, September 3, IS6O.

Towauda Market?Wholesale Prices.
[Corrected weekly by E.T. FOX, Dealer in Provisions and

Groceries, No. 1, Bridk ltow.]
Flour, (retail price,) tJ bbl $ 7 60 (ij 8 1)0

: Pork, tfo " 24 00 (<£ -

Wheat, bushel 1 37]T'5 1 50

i Buckwheat,
" 38 (id

(tats "
.??? 30 (<f)

I Corn, "
.... 50 C<o

Rye, "
.... ?(& 62]

Potatoes,
"

.... G2]@ ....

Beans
"

.... 150 @
Dried Apples, "

.... 100 @ ....

Butter, if lb 17 f"3 IS
i Cheese, " 6 (ft) 10
Hums and Shoulders, " .... 8 @ 12]
Dried Peaches, "

.... 12 (!& 16

Dried Berries,., " 12 18]
(?fggs, | dozen 10 fid

/general ELECTION PROCLAMA-
\ T TlON.?Whereas, by an act of assembly of the < Com-

monwealth, entitled "an act relating to the elections of

this commonwealth," it is enjoined upon me to give pub-
lic notice of such election to lie held, and also the enumer-
ation in such notice what officers are to he elected, I
JOHN A. CODDING, High Sheriff of the county of Brad-
ford, do hereby make known and give notice to the elec-
tors of said county that a general election will be hold ill
said county, on TUESDAY the 14th day of October,in the
several districts in .said county, to wit:?

In Albany, at the sub-district school house near Camp-
\u25a0 hell's mill.

In Asylum, at Jacob Frutchfcy'g.
In Athens ixiro', at E. S. Mathewson's.
In Atliehs tWp., at the house of J. B. Hunt In Athens

Borough.
In Armaiia, at .Mm S. Becker's.
In iTurlington tsJVo', at [he Hall of Herff)- Vosbarg.
In Burlington twpv, at the house of Uoswell Luther's.
In West Burlington, at the house ofEarn Goddard.
In Canton, at A. E. Spalding's.
In Columbia, at James Morgan's.
In Durell. at the school house, called the centre school

house, near S. Decker's.
In Franklin, at Win. Deemcr's.
In Granville, at the house of Benjamin F. Taylor.
In Herrick, at the school house near Daniel Duraml's.
In Litchfield, at Cyrus Bloodgood's.
In Leßoy, at the school house in Iteßoy.
In Monroe, at J. I*. Smith's.
In Monroe horo', at the house of Ethel Taylor.
iii Orwell, at Francis Woodruff's.
In Overton, at the house of Win. Waltiuan.
In Pike, at Dennis Johnson's.
In Rome, at the Academy.
In Ridgbery, at the house of Benjamin F. Ruck.
In Sheshequin, at I>. Brink's.
In Smithfield. at A. J. Gerould's.
In Springfield, at T. Wilder's.
In Standing Stone, at Simon Steven's.
In Sylvania boro' at the house of Curtis Merritt.
In South Creek, at the school lumsc near A. Gillett's.
11l Towanda boro' at the Grand Jury room, in the Court

House, in said boro'.
In Towanda, twp., at the school house, near H. L.

Scott's.
In Towanda North, at S. A. Mill's.
In Troy bore", at the Eagle Tavern.
In Troy twp., at the House of V. M. Long, in the boro'

of Troy.
In Tusearora. at the school house near Jaines Black's.
In Ulster, at S. B. Holeomb's.
In Warren, at H. Cooper's.
In Wells, at L. Seeley's.
In Windham, at tin-house of Benj. Kuvkcndall.
In Wyalusing, at the house of .1. H. Black.
In Wilmot, at the house of John Huffman.
In Wysox, at the house of James M. Reed.
At which time and place the electors aforesaid willelect

by ballot
One person for Canal Commissioner of the Common-

wealth.
One person for Surveyor General of the Common wealth.
One person for Auditor General of the Commonwealth.
One person to represent the 1 ItliCongressional District

composed of the counties of Bradford Susquehanna and

Tioga.
One person fur Senator, to represent this district, com-

posed of the counties of Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyo-
ming.

Two persons to represent the county of Bradford in the
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

Two persons for Associate Judges of the County of
Bradford.

One person for Prosecuting Attorney of the County of
Bradford.

one person for Commissioner of said county.
One person for Auditor of said county.
One person for County Surveyor.
And in and by said art, 1 am further directed to give

notice " tli.it every person excepting justices of the peace
who shall hold any office of profit and trust under the go-
vernment of the United States or of this State, or of any
incorporated district, and also that every nienilicr of con-
gress and of the State Legislature and the select and com-
mon council of any city, or commissioners of any incorpo-
rated district, is by law incapable of holding or exercising
at the same time, "the office or appointment of Judge, In
spector or Clerk of any election of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector or other officer of any such election,
shall IK? then eligible to any office to be voted for.

By the 4th section of an act passed the 16th day of
April. 1840, it is provided " that the 13th section of an
act passed July 2. 1830. entitled " An act relating to the
elections of this commonwealth," shall not be so constru-
ed as to prevent any militia officer from serving as Judge.
Inspector or Clerk ."at any general or special election of
this Commonwealth.

In the HI -t section of the act first above mentioned, it
is enacted that every general and special election shall be
opened between s ami 10 in the forenoon, and continue
without interruption or adjournment until 7 o'clock iu the
evening, when the polls shall be closed.

By the I sth section of the act passed Feb. 3d. 1846, it
shall l>e lawful for the inspectors and judges of any gen-
eral election which shall lie hereafter held in the Arme-
nia election district of Bradford county to close the polls
of such election at 5 o'clock, I*. M.

By the 11th sections of the act of 1563, it is provided
that the polls of the election district of Tuscarora twp. lie
closed at 5 0M,. k. I'. M.

It is further directed, that the meeting of the Judges
at the Court House in Towanda, to make out the general
return, shall be on the 3d day after the election, which
willlie on tbe 17th dav of October.

It is also dirctted tlic meeting of the return judges for
the 14th Congressional district to make out the returns
for member of Congress, shall be at the Court flousc, in
the borough of Towanda, on the 7th day after the election,
which will he on the 21st of October.

The Return Judges for the 17th Senatorial District,
composed of the enmities of Bradford, Susquehanna ami
Wyoming, will meet at the Court House in the borough
of Montrose, on the 7th day after the election, which Will
be the 21st.

JOHN A. CODDING,Sheriff, g

Towanda, September 10, 1856.

HE M OVAL.
COLLINS & POWELL,
"ITJ'OUI. IVrespectfully inform their friends and tlienub-
\ V lie generally, that they hav? removed fhci* Cloth-

ing and Furnishing Store to ph'ir New Building on the
west side of Main Strqgt, neXff door to llall A Russell's,
and will lie happy to wait on all who may (give them a
call.

Their sthek consists of Black Cloth Coats, Plain ami
Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds and Jeans, Black and Fancy
Cassitncre Pants. Black Satin Vests, Silk Velvet and fan-
cy do., Silks of all kinds. White Marsailles and fancy do..
White and fancy Linen Pants, Overalls and overshirfs.

white and fancy shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, socks.
Hats and Caps "of all kinds and qualities, a good assort-
ment of Boys Clothing, such as Coats, Vests and Pants
which we are selling off at cost.

Gentlemen wishing clothing made up to order, will do
well to give us a call, as we have a good assortment of
Cloths, Casaimeres and Vestings on hand, which we are
ready to make up on short notice, and WARRANTED to
tit in every way, or no sale. We do our own cutting,and

flatter ourselves that we know as much about it as most
people, having h ad some years experience in husincs

CUTTING done to order as usual.?Where Goods arc-
bought of us, no charge made for cutting. As regards
cheapness, all we ask is to give us a call before buying
elsewhere.

J. M. COLLINS. PERCIVAL POWELL.
Towanda, August 7, 4S.IG.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DRS. G. M. A- G. P. CADY would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public, that

they have just opened a new and extensive DUFG STORE
at NICHOLS, N. Y. Their stock is new and carefully
selected, and consists of

Drugs, X&edicincs, Chemicals, Paints,
among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,

india red, verinillinn, Ac. Oils and Varnishes,
a variety. Dye-stutfs, includinglogwood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin, indigo, Ac.

BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,
clothes, shoe,teeth, Ac. Window glass,

putty, camphene, burning fluid, alcohol; tan-
ner's oil; very pure LIQUORS for medicinal purposes ;

Patent Medicines, perfumery. Rubin's
Extracts for the handkerchief;

Taney Articles, Yankee .Notions,
Snuff, Cigars, Ac. Ac.

To Physicians our stock offers inducements asbcingof
the best quality, carefully selected,aivl sold cheap.

Give us a cail, and sec if you ran purchase us cheap
elsewhere. (. M. A G. P. CADY.

Nichols, June 12, 1850.

tLVUTIOX.-?Notice is hereby given, that
I 1 hereby forbid all persons from trusting any one on

my account, and particularly forbid all persons from har-
boring or trusting Joseph Prince, without a written or-

der from me ; as 1 have made ail the necessary arrange-
ments for his comfort and support, and will not he liable
for any debts contracted by him.

Warren, Sept. 2, lst>. NELSON PRINCE.

iUisccllancons.

TO THE PUBLIC.

IX consideration id the liberal patronage witli which we
have been favored since we commenced business in

this place, we tender to the citizens of Towandn and sin

rounding country our situ ere thanks, and hope by selling
at prices SUKI'RISLNGI.Y LOW, to make it prolilable to
all who may favor us with a call.

\\ e are re-olved to keep pace with the progressive spirit
of the age in which we live, by ottering for sale

Goods of the Latest Sylcs,
at prices that actually alarm the proprietors of old-fash-
ioned Stores : they being schooled in the high-price prin-
ciple. or rather in the prices of old times?will not lower
their demands ; but. in a very happy manner, warn tbeii
customers not to meddle with the Goods at tbe Xew Store,
(at the same time exhibiting much concern tor their we!
fare.) for they know tipit none but damagrtl liuodt can
be sold so very low.

We do not intend to soil damaged Goods, hut if any
prove to be so, or, are not what we represent them to be.
return them and receive the money paid for them. We
now offer our E N'THIE SUMMER STOCK AT
ST! 1.1. I.OlfEll TRICES THANEVER.

K-mic of our Dress (binds, our remaining stock of lion-
nets and Bonnet Trimmings we will sell at COST.

We have a line lot of Shawls, Mantillas, Window Dra-
pery, Silk Embroideries, Needle-Worked Edging and In-
serting. Ate., Ac.

We use prepared to send for any article in our line that
we have net on hand. Our assortment of

RKADV-MADE CLOTHING,
is complete?cannot be surpassed by any other establish-
ment in Northern Pennsylvania. Call Had examine our
Goods?-Seeing is believing.

GUTTBNBERG, ROSEXBAUM A CO.
Towanda, July 2s, Is.cl.

IT. FOX
TS now receiving a fine stock of GROCE-

RIES anil PROVISIONS whh.li will be sold at the
very lowest price, lie is also anxion ?to buy for CASH
any quantity of Putter. Egg-, Ear ' and good Wheat, at
the highest market nri- ? Will those who want to buy
or who have produce to ,11 please give him a call?

A NEW STOCK OF TEAS, warranted as
-T\. usual to give satisfaction, or the money returned.
Also, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, and in fact most every-
thing in the Grocery line, for sale cheap at FOX'S,

DRIED PEACHES, a few very nice ones,
also Dried Berries at FOX'S

/ 1 ANGLES, both Sperm and Tallow by the
box or pound, at FOX'S.

FLOUR of different qualities, Corn Meal,
Bran and Chop. very extra Family

Flour warranted of superior quality for .sale at FOX'S.
"

MESS PORK, Cheese, Hams, Igird, Grooms,
and an assortment of Wooden Ware at FOX'S.

'h |{ I BUSHELS good Potatoes wanted
tA* "

'.immediately at FOX'S.

IpXTRACTS for flavoring, fur sale cheap
J at

"

FOX'S.

RES] I PEA (J 11ES and Tomatoes, in cans,
warranted perfectly fresh at FOX'S.

/ \RANGES, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, Raisins,
V/ Unities, Dates, Citron, and other fruit in their sea-
son at FOX'S.

VATHITE FISH, in barrels, half barrels and
i t by the potted, at my 14 FOX'S.
\I ACKINAW TROUT-?Some very fiue
-ILL ones in half barrels, also Mackerel in half and quar-
ter bcrreis, at jls FOX'S.

t^ANPV?A large stuck always on hand
/ and sold at wholesale at pedlars' prices at FOX'S.

> TONS SUGARS?Brown, Refined, Pow-
'/ dered, Crushed and Granulated ; Molasses. Syrup, Rio
and Java Coffee, Rice, Saleratus. Ginger, Sperm Candles,
Rice, Tobacco?in fact a general variety of Groceries, for
sale c heap at june'.) FOX'S.

rFUPIOCA, Rice, Corn-starch, Rice flour,
A Carragen, Mai arona, Vcrmacilla, Sagocheese and

Spic of at FOX 8. all kinde

SI'IGES, of all kinds,both white and ground
?Mustard, black and white, whole and ground, at

October!). FOX'S.

BOOTS & SHOES <St LEATHER.
rl>. HUMI'J'a F ''

is just receiving age-
? neral assort ... ? riOOTS & SHOES, suitable for

the spring trad
Also, an excellent assortment ofLEATHER,comprising

180 sides Sole Leather, bit sides Upper, 200 Calf Skins,
together with a general stocd of Kipps, Linings A Find-
ings. Towanda. April3,1866.

]jUSH.?No. 1 and 2 Mackerel and Codfish,
- at BM>yl4 MERCER'S.

WOOL?CASH PAID FOR WOOL,
* v at M. E. SOLOMON'S Clothing Store, one door

Sonth of Mercur's stord. Towanda. May 20, 1866.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of Boots
*. A A Sli >es and Findings now receiving at

Aug. 22, ls.',n.
~

HUMFHREY'S.

SOLE LEATHER. Just receiving an ex-
cellent lot of superior SOLE LEATHER, to which

public attention i- respectfully invited.
Nov. 22.1856. J. D. HUMPHREY-

NEW SPRING GOODS,
AND

NEW fikm.

II KINGSBURY A SON beg leave to call the atten-
)? ticm of their friends and customers, as well as all oth-

ers, both Jcxv and Gentile, wishing to buy Goods CHEAP,
to their well selected stock of FOREIGN A.\l) /)<)-

MF.STtC hit I" GOODS, consisting of a jatat variety
of IAdits Dress Gootls, Silks, Shawls, Dc /.nines, ('/tal-
lies. /lurries. Chambrays, tatwns, Briilitiritcs, etc., etc.

Also, a choice selection of Mcrrimac, Choelieco, and
other styles of last-colored Prints.

A large and complete assortment of Yankee Xotions,
Hosiery, Glares, Dress Trimmings, Ifhite Gowis, Itcti-
ims, Ticks, Drills, I.ittens. Cambrics, Itleachetl and Hrrncn
Sheetings, Cotton Yarn, ITick, Butts, Twine, Cat yet
Warp. /)-c., §-c.

In addition to the above articles, there will always be
found a full assortment of GROCERIES, Crockery and
Glass-ware, Boottjand Shoes, Hats and Caps, Nails, Fish,
Fails, Tubs, Matts, Ac.

The undersigned feel a pleasure in Inviting tlie pnblic
to an examination of their Spring stock, believing that
gtyid Goods and low prices will insare a speedy salo for
ready pay. B. KINGSBURY A SON.

Towanda, April 11, 185G.

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods.
?\ M. WA UN Ell lias just received a large
laftd splendid assortment of WATCHES, .IEWBL-
BY A FANCY (itli>I>S, whi li are odcrcd for sale on the
lowest terms. Call . t Warner's, Main st. above Bridge.

Towanda, Jnlv s, ) Sofi.

NEW SPRING GODS!
rTIJIE snbseribcr calls attention of the pub-

1_ lie to his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS comprising
the usual variety, and which will sold at the lowest
possible rates for cash. 0.1). B.VBTLKTT.

Towanda, April'2l, 1856.

Another large Arrival of

NEW SPRING GOODS!
HS. MKRCUII is now receiving the largest, best as-

. sorted, and most desirable stock of Goods that hiss
yet been offered in Towanda. Consisting of every variety
of SA I'LT.Ay D FANCY DRY GOODS, Hardwire,
Crockery and Class wore, Hoots and Shoes.

Hats, Cops, S/ooir Goods, Carpets, Mut~
t i i>rrs, T Vooden- tea re, Groceries, Pa ints,

Hindoo-Glass, Oils, Nails, Iron,
Steel, Pish, Leather, d*e. Vc.

which will he sob] at wholesale or retail at very low pri-
ces. The public are very respectfully requested to exam-
ine the Stock.

Towanda, April 24, 1856.
Dawns, Shallis, Bareges, dec.

THE finest assortment, in town of French and
American Lawns, French. Scotch and American

Ginghams, 4'haliis, Bareges, Brilliants and Prints at
April30, 1856. MKBCPR'S.

IIXSEED, Lamp, Tanners', and Neatsfoot,
J Oils, Alcoltol, Camphine and Burning Fluid for sale

by H. 8. MKRCUB.

ROCKERY A GLASS-WAKE.?A large
\J and beautiful assortment of Crockery and Glassware.
fust received by may 12 H. S. MEItCUR.

\fOTICE.?The Pamphlet Laws of theXw Session of the Penna. Legislature for the vear 1*56,
have been received for this County, and are ready for
distribution to those entitled to receive them.

August I. 1858. ALLEN M'KKAN. Proth'ry.

T A DIES' INDIA RUBBER GLOVES,
IJ at the store of 11. S. MKRCU.R.

"PURE CIDER VINEGAR- A goodnrti-
X cle at FOX'S.

Ccgal.

A DM XISTK ATOR'S NO'l ICE.?Not ire
'* hereby given, that ul 1 person-: indebted to the es-

tate of Luther KockweH, ,!ec'd.. kite of Troy town-hip.
are hereby requested t.<> make |>ay incut without delay; ami
all per-..its having claims iigaii.-t said e-tatc will please
present tbeni duly aulhciit bated for settlement.

tUXGHA.M 1.. KUt lvU Kl.fi,
AMY W<X KU'Kl.'i.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- Notkne
. is hereby given that ail pe<3hns indebted to the es-

tate of 1 1U Ki PIXKii'ILD.dee d., late td (Wer.Oii twp.
to make immediate ji.'yniciitand a!' persons having de-
uiands again.-t sahl estate, wi.-l present .hem duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

EDWARD KINEDOLD Administrator.
Overton, June Is. ls.ii;.

\ DMIN'JtS. NOTM 8. A? M(BOIU in-
2\. deliitd to the c.-iete of UM. MYKIIB, deceased,

ls11- of ATI! \S twn 'do. (is.- hereby ootiiied to make
payment withoei del' "lab person- 1Av'ng demand a
again-t -aid estate art M ,nested 11 j>r< sirf thcu ut'lv au
tlielitlasted f. r t tth ment. SAIIA H MYERS",

July IS. IR.ii;. Adinlstratrix.

\ I'Mi X ISTII AT< UPS NOTK'E.- Notice
Am is b: rebj in. il. at all persons indfi.tcd to the es-
tate ol I'ardoi. Keiiyoii.dei .1. lute of Windham tp. are re

fqne.-ted to la k- payni'mt w "bout delay ; and all persons
having < Mini- again.-t saiil estate, ine-t present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to U su'.s< rihers.

WILKINSON P.KENYON, Administrators.
Windham, July 16, IsAO.

A I'M IXTSTR AT()R'S NO^lcETTxoVice
2\ is Inrchy given, that all persons indebted t<> the es-
tate of Malvina A. Rogers, deceased, late of Canton twp.,
are hereby requested to make pay .dent without lb lay;
and all persons having claims against sa'd e-tate will
pleasejpresent them duly authenti. ~ted for settlement.

SIMON B. LATHRoP.
_

July 1. ISod, Administrator.

ADMINiSTR ATOr's NOTlCE.? Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Joseph 'ogham deceased, late of Derrick Town-
ship, are hereLy requested to make juynient without de-
lay; and all person.- h; v lug claims against said estate will
please present them duly antbentii ated for settlement.

July 21. I*so. K. A. I\<;IIAM Admin'r.

A DMIXISTRATR ? X N<JITICE Notice
_c A is b .rehv given, iha. n'l peisons indebted to the es-
tate of S VM'EL ht i',\ EXs, dei d, late of Pike towu-
twji, are heieby req; estet. to make p.. t .nent without de-
lay; and all persons in . lugc'ai."- aga'.i t said estate will
please present them in.dy au-lieutieated for settlement.

KMEEENZA STE\ .N-.
July 1, MM. Administratrix.

HAEDWA ivx, NAILS,
A large ad.li.'o!'"'str k of Common ami Saddlery

Hardware, Joiuei's Too ?, t aiciage Trimmings, Irm.Steel
and Nails, just receivewuy H. h. HeiBCUR.

Pianos, Harmoniums, ZVTelcdeons 6LC.

IEVI WELLS, dea'er iu Musical liistru-
-J menM, mav for a t : mc be foe-id fic-t door south of

Dr. PRATT'S, on Second si'eet. Towanda. where he will
be happy to receive orde - for anv of the above named
instruments, which be w' 1' de'ive*- rash or approved
credit at t''e lowe-t ie.a'l p.ice- of New Yo.k city. He
would > all ? iculsr attention t" the Organ Harmonium,
of late so celebrated mr Church use, be'ng considered
preferable to, ntnl less exiten-ive, than good Organs
Price, 0; il -hideous fio.n fl l to fiOO.

livery instiument v wa,ranted. Melodeons tuned
ami repaired oi> rcas.?a .-e teMis.

Reference.- ?s. F. (*O'.T Piiiicinal of Co"egiate Insti-
tute, and Dr. S. PIUTT.

Augii.-t 12,1859.

TOWANDA
mm Am mw
THE MISSES HAN-OV r -,ectfi Mv 'nforaa the |>ublic

that the fall Teem of tbe : " s. Pr > w'K opeu in the
new building on se- lid str t. west of tbe Ward House,
on Monday September 11 1 ."''l.

Mi- O. 0. HANSON w'-' b icthcgenera' saperin'en-
dencc of the school, a? '-i I i" Music 'iy Mi-s REBECCA
H. HANSON, and in Mcnc'i by M> < EMM A H ANSON.

Thankful for t'o patronc-e already extended to them,
they hog leave to a-sore t'lose e.ii>,?sting the ; r daughters
in their charge, that every effort w : u i,e made to deserve
the confident e and favor of their petrous.

The school year wi'i consist of four quarters, of ejeven
weeks each. The summer vaeatio,. commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will bo
taken at the holidays.

Tc:itMi, mm QUARTER :

First Class To iin l.ule the elenicntaiy Engli-h i *<? on
brandies, ami tlie s.odt of the Latin language, f

Second Class ?To iivlud ;the mo.-eadvanced stn- j
dies of the English branches r, lib Mathematics f'J 00
and the study of lap"? and Eieiu '? )

Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mefital 1
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Rotary Ac., - ?12 00
with Latin and French \
Each pnj.il will bring with her a de-k and cliair. There

will lc no extra citato; whatever.
MLSlC?lnstruction on ti.e Piano, w'.t'i use of instiu-

ment, will be given by Miss REUKCC A D. IIAXSOS, at 110
per quarter.

Hoarding for young ladies can lx: obtained in private
families at reasonable rate-. Pupils from a distance will
receive the e-j.eeial care of t ;, e teachers.

LECTURES on Rhetoric Moral and I'ltei'eetual Philo-
sophy, and the higher brant lie- <>l EngFsh Composition,
will also lie delivered once or ?w ho in each week.

They beg leave- to refer to the following named gentle-
men lit. Rev. AI.ONV.O PoTTtii Ri-'mp of the Diocese
of IVun'a, Phila lelpbia ; Rev. Dr. MAC.esv. President of
the College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID WII.UOT. F. M stix, C. L. WARD, JOHN
P.MEANS. D. F. Baii-TOW. 11. S. MERC K, O. D. I!VRT-
KETT, E. (.). GOODKICU. Tow.uida.

R. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
LJ I.A ll', TliiCl", Hradforu Co., Pa. Office over V.

M. & 11. F. Lofig's store. Aug- 7. iSJC.

DRIED PEEP?AIso aft w very lar<re fino
smoked Tongue , at FOX'S.

RAIN CHAD EES and Hotse for
U sale by June 18, It 1 . H. S.MEISCUR.

/CULTIVATOR TEETH AND CORN
SHELLERS. for -ale by H. S. MERCER.

tIAUTION.?AD persons are caw^oticd
) against punhasing a note given by me on oraltout

the 2Jd day of July last, to a m;yi passing by the name
of Van Fleet or Van Vliet for #lO, a- said Note was ob-
tained by fraud and no value received. I therefore sluilt
not nay said Note unless compelled by law.

Hcrriek. August 5, ls.ati. LA. PARK

10ST-? lletween Towanda and Leßaysville
Js a BLANKET SHAWI.,snn r p'aiu hr>>wn am 1, white

checks. ,UL\ one finding will restore it to the owner, or
leave it Towanda Post Oilirc.for wki.lt they will
be liberally rewarded.

Monroe, SejiL 11, IS.AC. CLARK CI'MMiNRS.

Casli paid for Pelts & Wool,
AT SOIJJMDN'S CLO tIING STsO.iE,

Towanda, Sejitcmber it, I s "u>.

BRADFORD cot NTV TEACHERS-
ASSOCIATION.- -The next regn'ar meeting of the?

Association will be in Burlington, commencing on
Friday, SEPTEMBER 12, \ 1 o'clock. A. M.

The usual aeklre.-s b- ;oie he Asso ia'hm willbe deliver-
ed bv Mr. C. F. N'< HOLS, and 'he F.-sav rea-f Viy Miss
W. K. LOXIL JAMES IfWILLTAM.Sec'y.

riAUTION.?tThe*eas my wife JOHANNA
V 1 CROAK has left my bed and iioard without just cause.
1 then-tore forbid all jeivoiis tie-ting her ou my account,

as 1 will not be re-poosiblc for debts contracted by her
after this date.

lhircU, August 29.155 H. i'K IIAEL CROAK.

Tsi:W FIRM
AND

NEW FALL GOODS.
npiIEFTRM OF MOXnXYKS k CO. his been dis-
L solved by mutual eoii.-ent. AVM. A. RO' KWELL
having withdrawn. The 'm-hie-s witl hereafter be eou-
dueted under the name of MON-'ANYES having asso-
ciated with the linn J. !>? MONTAXYKJr.. and F. D. Mfiv-
TANVK. We trust with our present fttt ilities for the jmr-
elinse (J Goods, that we ? an nv.ke it an object fon CASH
< U-T<>MKRs to examine our toek. which has neeu laid
iu with great care to suit the fall trade.

AUilecounts due the old iir'i% as ;rfo note-s tlyat
ane due. <r er/ierted to be paid without further notice.

August 25, 1856. MONTANYjgS.

I^STRAV.?Came to the enclosure of tho
J subserilier in Itidgiiery town-hip, Bomctinie in the

month of May, a red yearling HEIFEU, some white be-
tween her horns, on lier belly and oi> each hip or stifle,
and on tjie end of the tail. The owner is requested to

prove projicrty, pay charges, and take her away.
t Sept. in, 1856. h. I. lit in.

ipXE(TTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is licrc-
fj bv given, that ail ; rriii"imlt bted to tbe estate of
JOHN H AKRY CHKISTiM'HKREVERII ART dYd.late of
Ridgticry. are reqiie-tid to make payment without delay;
those having'leimii.dsrgaiost said estate wiP present thj-iu
duly authenticated for s< ttlenmnt.

Sept. 10, 1856. KINNEY DKWITT. Executor.

HI TTER TPRS k FIRKINS..- a <,nan
tityofonoil Hotter T:d- and Firkin .,??.t <1

i and for sale ny niayio 11. S. MVHU I'll.


